
Taqueri� E� Poblan� Men�
4253 E. Compton Blvd, Compton, CA 90221, United States

(+1)5622356449,(+1)4247855297,(+1)3108942109 - http://www.taqueriaelpoblano.com/

A complete menu of Taqueria El Poblano from Compton covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Taqueria El Poblano:
Overall my favorite taco place in LA. Asada is always flavorful perfectly done. Pollo taste juicy like rotisserie style,

Al Pastor can go either way somedays, Tongue, Chorizo Birra is just below the other meats as flavor quality.
Jamaica is really good too, especially when hot outside. This will always remind me of Tijuana, if you have the

time please go. I promise you'll find someone here . read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about

Taqueria El Poblano:
I 've been ordering food in this establishment for many years now, they always forget something, the food is good
but we always have issues with them forgetting parts of the order, today they forgot our salsa for the entire order.

I called and they did not resolve anything, they even asked for pictures since they did not believe me that they
had forgotten, I never got a reponse back, their service speaks volumes. Sad... read more. Look forward to the

diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

M�ica�
TACOS

Shel� Stea�
ASADO

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Tac�
AL PASTOR

TACOS AL PASTOR

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

MAYO

Ingredient� Use�
CHORIZO

CHICKEN

MEAT

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-20:00
Wednesday 09:00-20:00
Thursday 09:00-20:00
Friday 09:00-20:30
Saturday 07:30-20:30
Sunday 07:30-20:30
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